COUGAR COUNTDOWN

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
6PM-10PM Cougarpalooza, George Street

THURSDAY, APRIL 27 (READING DAY)
1-2PM Zumba, Johnson Center 201
2PM Charleston Power Yoga, Rivers Green
1PM-4PM Ask a Prof!, Addlestone Library
6-8PM Walk-In Tutoring, CSL
10:30PM Moonlight Breakfast, Liberty Fresh Foods

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
7:45AM Coffee on the Green, Rivers Green
10:30AM Yoga, Robert Scott Small 319
12-3PM Stress Relief Fair, Rivers Green
1-3PM Make-n-Take Card Making Workshop, Stern Lobby
5-6PM Zumba, Johnson Center 201
6-8PM Walk-In Tutoring, CSL

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
9-11AM Breakfast on the Green, Rivers Green
1-2PM Zumba, Johnson Center 201

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
6-8PM Walk-In Tutoring, CSL
MONDAY, MAY 1
7:45AM Coffee on the Green, Rivers Green
2PM Yoga, Robert Scott Small 319
5PM Cougar Cookout & Chill on the Green, Rivers Green

TUESDAY, MAY 2
7:45AM Pop-Up Breakfast on the Green, Rivers Green
11AM Lunch in the Stern, Stern Lobby

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
7:45AM Coffee on the Green, Rivers Green

THURSDAY, MAY 4
7:45AM Coffee on the Green, Rivers Green

FRIDAY, MAY 5
7:45AM Coffee on the Green, Rivers Green